Call to order President Bobbie Stewart called the meeting to order at 11:19 am.

Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bobbie Stewart</th>
<th>Toni McCoy Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Davidson</td>
<td>Michael Gondek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Land</td>
<td>Tobbie Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Graves</td>
<td>Jacqueline Pointer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Magee</td>
<td>Aleisha Terry (out of office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lawson (out of office)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Meeting Minutes
April, 2022 minutes approved

Approval of Agenda
Unanimously Approved
Discussion

- Need to order Civil Service shirts - Mike offered to help with artwork on shirts
- When paying dues the cashier will forward payment and record to Civil Service Council
- Christmas Grab & Go fundraiser last year, came out of personal funds
- New Business motion to skip and go back to bylaws
- EAC management chain & representation explained by Jacqueline Pointer
- Need to take a deeper look at bylaws and explain in detail importance of the positions before we publish them
- Next meeting would like everyone to wear a green shirt for pictures
- We have a groupme and facebook page. Bobbie will send out a phone directory for this
- Was suggested each building have a civil service employee of the month. Along with a recognition day with lunch to be provided.
- Report of the EAC - Cindy conducted the audit, report is available on EAC civil service system webpage. New Director. System office will come to CSU & do a refresher. Being on the register helps to fill open positions. Hot topics being discussed are the HB1172 bill which has 3 amendments. This bill has concerns that we should all be aware of. Bill is about the examination process, and who can manage the process. Motion to strike out the portion of the act which requires Illinois residency for technical positions. The Systems Office needs to pay for travel of all who take the test, this is a financial concern for the systems office. No longer a cap for extra help on employees. After 900 hours that person is supposed to take a break.
- A flyer was suggested to help people know when & where to go to vote on HB1172.
- The website was reviewed, and there was a missing link for the handbook, The handbook exists, but needs to be updated.
- Documentation of the meetings will be posted onto the website after the minutes of the next meeting. Until people get used to using the website, we will send out monthly emails.

Adjournment

Meeting was adjourned at 12:25am